Also, in several places, words from a paper entitled ''Hydrogen embrittlement phenomena and mechanisms'' authored by Lynch [1] have been used without being properly quoted. In particular, the sentence on pp. 6276-6277, ''For example, dislocations nucleated from crack tips (due to AIDE) may move away from crack tips more readily due to HELP, thereby decreasing the back-stress on subsequent dislocation emission. For crack growth predominantly by AIDE, void nucleation ahead of cracks could be promoted at slip-band intersections by HELP or by HID at particle-matrix interfaces'' has been copied from [1] . Moreover, a following sentence on p. 6277, ''Increases in back-stress from dislocations emitted due to AIDE can initiate HID, followed by AIDE again when the crack tip had moved away from the stress field of dislocations previously emitted'' contains a large number of words used in the original work by Lynch [1] (as do other sentences in this section). We have apologised to Dr. Lynch for using his wordings without acknowledging them.
